HIKE LEDYARD
TRAIL INFO
Arranged easiest to hardest

1) Kettlehole Trail

9) Avery Preserve

A flat, easy walk (0.3 mi) around a large, dry kettlehole.
Part of trail on road. Park in small parking area on Avery
Hill Rd Ext just south of Stoddard’s Wharf Rd (Rt 214).

An orange loop trail (1.8 miles) can be shortened
by hopping on white or yellow trails. Park in
medium parking lot on east side of Avery Hill Rd about
0.3 miles north of Stoddards Wharf Rd.

2) Barrett Preserve
An east loop (0.8 miles) and west loop (0.6 miles) can be
done separately or together (1.2 miles). Park in small
parking area off of Long Cove Rd across from Mt Vernon Dr.

3) Great Oak Park (Nathan Lester House)
Blue perimeter trail (1.4 miles) with more trails to
explore. Gardens, dinosaur tracks, old cemetery, and
remains of a 400 year-old tree. Park in large parking lot at
Nathan Lester House, 153 Vinegar Hill Rd.

4) Burton Trail
A blue trail (0.5 miles) leads to a memorial and a
cemetery. The yellow spur trail (0.25 miles) has a steep
climb up to the high school fields. Park in large gravel
parking lot by the high school's athletic fields off of Gallup
Hill Road. Access behind high school athletic fields.

5) Tri Town Trail
An out-and-back trail (about 1 mile) through woods and
fields. Park in medium parking area on 117 (west side) across
from Preston Community Park.

6) Pike-Marshall Preserve
A blue loop trail (0.8 miles) with more trails continuing
northward. Park in small parking area on Lambtown Rd
(north side) between Pumpkin Hill Rd and Col. Ledyard Hwy.

7) Colonel Ledyard Park
A blue loop trail (1.5 miles) starts behind the tennis
courts. Park in large parking lot at the end of Blonders Blvd.

8) White-Hall Park
A blue loop trail (0.8 miles). Additional trails to explore.
Park in large parking area off of Shewville Rd (east side)
that’s 0.3 miles north of Fanning Rd.

10) Avery Farm Nature Preserve
A flat, blue loop trail (1.8 miles). Part of trail on
Lambtown Rd. Ext. (a gravel road closed to traffic).
The loop intersects with a trail that goes down to
184 in Groton. Park in large parking lot on Lambtown
Rd (south side) 0.8 miles east of Center Groton Rd/117.

11) Poquetanuck Cove
A lollipop loop (2 miles) with uneven footing at the
cove. No dogs. Park in medium parking area off of
Avery Hill Rd about 0.3 miles south of Michael Lane.

12) Pine Swamp Wildlife Corridor
A blue trail (1.6 miles) follows power lines. A
yellow trail (1.2 miles), blue dot loop trail (1.6
miles), and red trail (0.67 miles) can be muddy
with uneven terrain. Park in medium parking area on
Whalehead Rd (south side) near Avery Hill Rd Ext. See
trail map for additional parking areas.

13) Stoddard Hill State Park
A small (0.6 mile) or large (1.2 mile) loop by the
Thames River. Not yet blazed (marked). Park in
large parking area off of Rte 12, 0.4 miles north of
Stoddards Wharf Rd (214).

14) Glacial Park
A blue loop trail (1.5
miles) with a
challenging boulder
scramble. Yellow bypass trail. Park in large
parking area off of
Whalehead Rd (north side)
under the powerlines near
Tanglewood Drive.

Visit www.bit.ly/hikeledyard (case sensitive) for more information

